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Introduction 

The aim of this brief synopsis is to set the background for the discussion of postgraduate 
professional development. It highlights recent publications related to postgraduate study. This paper 
does not attempt to answer the questions proposed for discussion at the Roundtable at Imperial 
College London on 16th October 2015.  

The scope of this paper gathers information from the sample of organisations, shown in table 1, who 
have influential roles to play in the postgraduate domain. Please note this is not an exhaustive list of 
all organisations that work with or for postgraduates. This synopsis summarises issues for the 
postgraduates including both masters and doctoral levels. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: Alphabetical list of sampled organisations  

Postgraduate Funding 

Although not the focus of the Roundtable, a discussion on postgraduates cannot overlook the issue 
of postgraduate funding. In recent years the funding of postgraduate study, after the introduction of 
student fees, has been a major concern and a driver behind several publications. The UK Council for 
Graduate Educate (UKCGE)1 entitled their conference in 2012 “Postgraduates: the forgotten sector”. 
In the same year, the Higher Education Commission (HEC)2 reported on an independent inquiry into 
postgraduate education. The British Academy (BA)3 produced a position statement on ‘Postgraduate 
funding - the neglected dimension’. Since then there has been a notable shift in discussion towards 
postgraduates by many organisations. In 2014, Higher Education Funding Council for England 

Department for Business Skills and Innovation BIS 
Higher Education Academy HEA 
Higher Education Funding Council for England HEFCE 
Institute of Physics IOP 
National Centre for Universities and Businesses NCUB 
National Union of Students NUS 
Quality Assurance Agency QAA 
Royal Academy of Engineering RA Engineering 
Royal Society Royal Society 
Research Councils UK RCUK 
Universities UK UUK 
VITAE Vitae 



(HEFCE)4 announced their 2015-2016 postgraduate support scheme (PSS) for Master’s Programmes. 
In 2015, the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC)5, demonstrated the 
economic benefits of engineering postgraduates in their report ‘Assessing the economic returns of 
engineering research and PG training in the UK’. Also in 2015, the government Department of 
Business, Skills and Innovation7 launched a consultation on Postgraduate study: student loans and 
other support, many organisations have responded to this. In 2015, GTI Media Research8 published 
‘Target Postgraduate Study and Funding Survey report’. This examined the reasons why students 
wanted a postgraduate degree, and what the barrier to postgraduate study was. It is interesting to 
note that many students are looking for more flexibility in postgraduate programmes in terms of 
part-time and distance learning mainly so that they can work at the same time.  

Business, Industry and University relationships 

University-employer engagement can be analysed from many different perspectives, comprising 
collaborations during both taught programmes and in research. During taught programmes a key 
driver will be to ensure that graduates from those programmes will be suitably skilled and available 
for employment. During research programmes it is not only employability of researchers to be 
considered but also the benefits from the research and innovation outputs. The National Centre for 
Universities and Businesses (NUCB)8 published a ‘State of the Relationship’ report in May 2015 
specifically highlighting a range of successful case studies of university and business engagement. It 
included undergraduate skills development through to research programmes. The Royal Academy of 
Engineering9 published the Dowling review of Business University Research Collaborations July 2015. 
This examined the complexities of the collaborations and the support necessary to facilitate them. It 
highlighted that business related research and development is the foundation of productivity and 
growth. Universities UK (UUK) published ‘Masters with a purpose - taught PG employability and 
employer engagement’10 highlighting the significance of considering employability factors during 
PGT. This particular issue is being considered by specific series of workshops hosted by UKCGE11 
during late 2015. The Higher Education Academy (HEA)12 has undertaken pilot projects to 
strengthening university business engagement through staff secondments 2014. During the 
roundtable discussion one focus will be on enterprise and innovation culture within universities – in 
particular comparing the UK with China13 and MIT. 

Focus in on skills and professional development 

In the NCUB report14 on ‘Career portfolios and the Labour Market for graduates and postgraduates 
in the UK’, Doherty and Fernandez highlighted that postgraduate knowledge, skills and capabilities 
are key to competiveness of UK. They assessed that employment analysis often looks at employment 
sectors and didn’t focus on skills and attributes, hence they highlighted a gap in the analysis of 
requirements. This report highlighted the development of a fluid innovation-led economy and the 
need for flexibility and agility. For research postgraduate the 2015 revised Research Councils UK 
(RCUK) ‘Statement of Expectations of Doctoral Training’15 highlights that collaboration with 
businesses, government and the third sector should be strongly encouraged. It also stresses that 
students should, wherever possible, benefit from the advantages of being developed as part of a 
broader peer group (e.g. through cohort approaches and Graduate schools). Vitae have produced an 
extensive amount of resources for the development of researchers these are framed on the 
Researcher Development Statement16 and the 2011 Vitae Researcher Development Framework17. 
IOP report18 on ‘Moving On - The Physics PhD Guide to Employability’ presents that physics research 
students understanding and communication of their skills and attributes are a key factor for 
employability. The 2010 Council for Industry and Higher Education (CIHE) report19 ‘Talent Fishing: 



What businesses want from postgraduates’ highlights key skills required which are based strongly 
around team work and communication. The report on The Impact of Doctoral Careers20 from CEF et 
al., provides examples of ways in which doctoral graduates have contributed to innovation. It looks 
at career pathways and in particular at the benefits from doctoral research training even if their 
career takes a different direction. 
 
Further employability publications, although not specifically targeted at postgraduates, do offer 
further useful insights and direction. The 2014 NCUB21 report ‘Developing Exceptional Talent: The 
Education of Global Leaders’ builds on the concept of leadership highlighted in the 2010 CIHE report 
‘Global graduates, Global Leaders’ report22. This is also supported by the 2013 University Alliance: 
Growing Global Graduates report23. Leadership is a highly desired attribute from employers, and yet 
many students struggle to see themselves as being or becoming leaders during their education 
process and hence may not engage with leadership training. The 2013 NCUB24 report on ‘Industry 
Graduate Skills Needs’ highlights core/platform skills that are required, e.g. excellent 
communication, teamwork, self-management, mathematical and ICT proficiency, analytical skills and 
commercial awareness. To support embedding of key concepts the HEA25 has produced an 
Employability Framework 2013 to help guide cross-institution discussion. 
 
Finally the Postgraduate student experience is captured by the HEA in their two surveys: the biennial 
Postgraduate Research Experience Survey26 (PRES) and the annual HEA Postgraduate Taught 
Experience (PTES) Survey27. Universities use the data from these surveys to inform alongside other 
institutional data developments to their practice at postgraduate level.  
  



Table 2: Timeline of publications  

 

  2015 

• RAENG - Dowling review of Business University Research Collaborations July 2015  
• NCUB - State of the Relationship Report May 2015 
• EPSRC - Assessing the economic returns of engineering research and PG training in the UK 
• HEA - Postgraduate Research Experience Survey 2015 
• GTI - Target Postgraduate Study and Funding Survey report 2015  
• BIS - Consultation on funding of postgraduate study March 2015 
• HEFCE http://blog.hefce.ac.uk/2015/03/25/postgraduate-education/ 

 
  2014 

• HEFCE - Postgraduate Support System announcement for 2015-16  
• UUK - Masters with a purpose - taught PG employability and employer engagement  
• BIS - Innovation report 2014  
• NCUB - Developing Exceptional Talent:The Education of Global Leaders  
• NCUB - Career portfolios and the Labour Market for graduates and postgraduates in the UK 
• HEA - Strengthening university business engagement through staff secondments 2014  
• CEF, RCUK, HEFCE, HEFCW - The Impact of Doctoral Careers  
• HEFCE Steps to postgraduate study http://postgradsteps.hefce.ac.uk/ 

  2013 

• BIS - Exploring student demand for postgraduate study 2013 
• HEA -  Postgraduate Research Experience Survey Publication 2013   
• CEF - Industry Graduate Skills needs 2013 
• RCUK - Statement of expectations of Doctoral Training 2013 
• HEA - Transitions to higher degrees, Wakeling report 2013 
• HEA - Employabilty framework 

2012 
• HEC - Postgraduate Education - An Independent Inquiry by the Higher Education 

Commission 
• NUS - Steps toward a fairer system of postgraduate taught funding in England  
• BA - Postgraduate funding - the neglected dimension 
• UKCGE - Conference ‘Postgraduates: the Forgotten Sector’. 

  2011 
• CIHE - Global graduates, Global Leaders 
• IOP - Moving On - The Physics PhD Guide to Employability, Sara Shinton 
• VITAE - The Researcher Developer Framework 

  2010 
• CIHE - Talent Fishing: What businesses want from postgraduates 
• VITAE - The Researcher Development Statement 
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